ABOUT US

WE ARE THE POWER OF TRANSMISSION

OUR VISION

In the business areas of the future, we are transferring the value of the company to new generations with technological investments.

OUR MISSION

We earn and win with the values that make us who we are.

OUR VALUES

We are respectful
We add value
We are constantly improving
We are result oriented
ABOUT COMPANY

105
Employee

%70
Rate Export to more than 35 countries

2
Company

9,000 m²
Main production factory
4,000 m²
Pipe forming production
Forging parts production

CE*
quality certificate

ISO*
quality certificate

Turkish Standards Institute

29
years of experience
NEW COMPANY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Country Export</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Growth Value 9%

2022 Growth Value 7%

2021 Growth Value 10%

2021
85 Employee

2021
259,206 shaft produced

2022
105 Employee

2022
268,770 shaft produced

2023 TARGET FOR THE COMPLETE SHAFT QUANTITY 290,000 PCS
2021-2022

CNC FORGING HAMMER KJ50 – 1 LINE
FULLY AUTOMATIC INDUCTION MACHINE – INDUCTOTHERM – 1 LINE
AUTOMATIC SANDING MACHINE – 1 PCS
SHUTTLE-XP-1000-450X864 AUTOMATİC LİFTED / VERTİCAL STORAGE – 1PCS
AUTOMATİC CNC MACHNINE TOOLS STORAGE – 1 PCS
18 AXIS CNC TRANSFER MACHINE FOR PTO YOKES KES-TECH – 2 PCS
DOOSAN DNM 5700 CNC VERTICAL MACHINING CENTRE FANUC – 1 PCS
CNC 250R DIVIDING HEAD – 1 PCS
EVERISING CNC TUBE SAW MODEL:P-100C – 1 PCS
DOOSAN PUMA 2600Y II CNC TURNING MACHINE FANUC – 2 PCS
DOOSAN PUMA GT 2100B CNC TURNING MACHINE FANUC – 2 PCS
FULLY AUTOMATIC LOADING SYSTEM MEGA – 2 PCS

TOTAL INVESTED VALUE
1.396.000,00 €
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hit Energy</td>
<td>KJ</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram Weight</td>
<td>KG</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Hit Frequency</td>
<td>Min -1</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>Mm</td>
<td>510-740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Motors Power</td>
<td>kW</td>
<td>2x55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Weight</td>
<td>Kg</td>
<td>78.500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kardex SHUTTLE – XP – 1000 lifted vertical storage system.

This storage system has a 65 trays and each trays has a 900 – 1000 kgs.
Total maximum capacity 72.000 kgs

The Software of this machine adapted to our mrp system, Also we can follow the stock levels
Investment Planning In 3 years

DEVELOPING NEW FORGING COMPANY

At A Single Glance Of SPT

- New Quality & R&D Investment
- Increasing Production Capacity By 30%
- New Production Facility
- More Than 250 Employee
- More Than 50 Country Exporting
Inspection and Inspection Equipment
We have CMM machine in our group.

We are getting a service from outside of our company for the special tests.
Environmental legislation and work safety
OUR PERMISSIONS ACCORDING TO THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AND RELATED REGULATIONS NO 2872
According to the waste management regulation, waste is temporarily stored in our hazardous and non-hazardous waste area.

When our waste area starts to fill up, our wastes are delivered to licensed recycling or disposal facilities.

The floor of the waste area is concrete. We have precautions against leaks and spills.
Our primary goal is to prevent the creation of waste, reduce it at its source and remove the least amount of waste.
According to this regulation, when our production activity is evaluated in terms of its possible effects on nature, it was not evaluated in the class with high impact and it was given the out-of-scope opinion.
ISO 14001 ENVIRONMENTAL CERTIFICATE
THANK YOU

https://starpto.com/
https://www.youtube.com/ege_shaft
https://www.instagram.com/ege_shaft/